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N 2Q~O? Decision ~ 0.. v '.)0 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STi...TE OF CALIFORNIA 

REGULATED CABRIERS, INC., a 
Corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

~ TRANSPORTAXION CO., 
a Corporation, 

FRANK GULARTE, et sJ.., 

De! endants • 

APPEARANCES : 

Case No. 3909 

,",,' 
#1' •••• 

~GINALD L. VA11GHAN, for the Complainant. 

L. M. PHILLIPS. ~or Frank Gularte, a defendant. 

m TEE COM:!ISSION: 

By eO:1plawt t'llcd on the 28th day of September, 1934, 

complainnt cb%ees Gularte Transportation Company, a corporation, 

and Frank Gularte, an individual, with unla~ul common carrier 

operations by au~o t~uck between Guadalupe and Santa Maria on 

the one had ano ~os Angeles, tos Angeles Harbor, Vernon and 

contiguous territory on the: other ha.nd, and between Guadalupe t 

Santa M~ria o~ t~e o~e 1~, and San Francisco and East Bay 

Cities and inte=~ed1ate ooints on the other" hand • . 
P.J.ol~c hea.:-ings ,':ere had before Examiner Albert Johnson, 

Feb'llrary 5, 1935, "on wh:.c~ date the case was submitted. on 

concurrent briefs. The matter is now ready for dec1s!on .. 



The principal contention ~ade by the defendant was that 

the complaint had not me,de out a case of highway common 

carrier oper~t1ons because all of the public witnesses called 

knowledge as to the exte:o.t of the dei"'endant' S operat1ons CJld 

that the ~uls testified to by these witnesses were subject 

to separ~te arrangement :In eafh case and were so infrequent 

that the transportstion should be classified as eontruet 

The witnesses calle'l by the com:?lai~:c.ts both in S~ta 

Maria and Los Angeles tesi~ified, for tae :::lost p~rt, that the 

dere:cci~"lt had hauled occ~~:ional loads for them, and in most 

cases J:2.de separate agree::::tents e.s to the com:;;>ensation c.nd 

service to be given on each shipment. Th0se agree:::lents were 

for no term longer than th,e individual shipment; they were 

not specifiC as to t~e nor as to route or termin1, nor did 

they in any way bind tne shipper to ship any amount of com

modities by the carrier; nor did they bL~d the carrier to 

tr~nsport any specif1c or determir~ble amount ot commodit1es 

for the shipper. These srrc.ngements appear to be nothing else 

then mere rate ~greements. 

The question then ar:tses as to whether tile defendant f s 

operut~ons were those of a High~y Common Carrier or those 

ot a Radial Highway Common Carrier. 

In Rampone vs. teonardini, 39 C.R.C. 588 at 591, this 

Commission distinguished the Highway Common Carrier as follows: 

The nhighw~y co~on c~rriern is distinguished as 
one who dedicates an~ holds out his transportation ser
vices generally to the public, for the transportation 
of so:::e certain variety or Yarieties ot freight, 
at rate~ filed with the Commission, and who usually 
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or ord~ril7 op~rates between fixed termini Or over 
a rcgul~r route. Betore commencing his operations 
as such, a "hiGhway common csrrier~ is recuired to 
just~y and culmL~tine in the issuance by the Com
::nission of a certificate that declares that "Oub11e 
I::onve~ence and neccss ity require such operation. 
Such a "highway COI:lmon c,arr1er" is a.lso required to 
j:ile with the Commissi()n his schedule of rates and 
t1:1e table." 

On pe.ge 59S, this Commjl.ssion ci1st1n~J.ished the Radial 

Righway Common Carrier as fClllows: 

A "radial highw$.Y common co.rricr~ is d1stingll1shed 
as one who dedicates and holds out his transpo~at10n 
services generally to the ?ublic, or a substantial 
portion thereof) for cOlnpensation, for the transportation 
of some cert~~ variety or varieties of freight, and 
who docs not ".:Sually or ordinarily operate between fixed 
ter~i or over a regular route, and who otfers to serve 
anyone within ~he scope or his dedication, which sco~e 
must be a cleely def'in~~d :lrea.. '" 

A "radial h!.ghway common co.rrier" may operate, within 
this defined a=ea, over ~ny public highway, subject, of 
course, to the possibility that frequent operatiOns 
between fiXed te~1n1 or over any definite route ~ay 
t!',s,nsfor:::l his o?e::"at1ons into those of a l'lighway 
common carrier, tor whic:b. a eerti:f"icatc of puc'lie 
convenie~ce and necess1ty is re~uired •••••..•••• n 

ThE~ Exhibits placed in e't7idence at the hearings on this 

case, itLdicate tl'u.:.t -:::e :'efend~nt :lade som.ewhere in excess or 

seventy-five (75) trips "oetwee!rJ. Santa Maria and Guadalupe on 

the or.e hand a....'"lQ. Los Angeles, tos Angeles Harbor) V(~rnon and. 

contiguo'IlS territory and intermediate pOints on the other 

bz.nd i'rolll the first of 1934 until the time or the hE~arillg. 

The exhibits fu:-thcr show th~.t the defendant IItade 

rre~uent trips between Guadalupe and Santa Maria and. vicinity 

on the one hmld and S~ F:-=.ncisco and East Bay Cit1es and inter-

mediate pOints on t~e other hand. 

It would appear from th€:se cy..h1b1ts that the defendant t s 
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operations over the routes ~lnd between tb.e term1ni 1nvo~ved in 

the complaint were usua.l a.nd ordinary operations between fixed 

term1ni or over regular routes. Accordingly, h1s operations 

over such route are those or a Highway Common Carrier within 

the :neanino or Section 2 3/4 (a) of the Public UtU1ties j,I .. ct, 

which t.ucceeds Section 1 (c) of the Auto Truck Transportation 

Act .. 

Further, 1nsor~r as the defendant's operations between 

Santa Maria and Guzd2.lupe on the one hand and Los. Angeles, 

Los Ang1eles Harbor, vernon ana contiguous territory on the 

other hand are concerned, in Case No. 3589, by DeCiSion No. 

27758, dated Februa:y 18th 1935, this Commission found that 

Frank Gularte and Gu:c:te Truck1r~ Company, a corporation, had 

been operating as a tra=sportation compa~, as defined 1n 

Section 1, SubdiviSion (c) of the Auto Truck Transportation 

Act, Chapter 213, Stat~tes 1917, as amended, between Santa 

Maria, Guadalupe, on t~e o~e hand, a~d Los Angeles, Los J~geles 

~rbor, Ver~on a~d contiguous territory on the other hand, 

serving also 1ntermedio.te pOints en route without a cert1f'1cate 

of public convenience and necessity or prior rights authorizing 

such o~er~tions ~~ or~e=ed Frank G~arte, an individual, and 

Gularte Trucking Comp~, a corporation, to cease ~d deSist 

from contiDn~ all such operations. 

Defendant Gularte's testimony brought out by complainant's 

cross-e~ination under Section 2055, Code of Civil Procedure, 

shows that the Gu1a~e Tra~port~tion Co~pany, the derend~nt 

corpor~tion, engaged in the same business as the Gularte Trucking 

Compa:y and that the defendant corporation in the instat case 

used the old books or the defunct Gularte Trucking Com~, 
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served that corporations cusbmers over the same route and 
by the same method of oper~~tion. Therefore it devolves upon 

the Commission to r~a that Gularte Xrsnsportat1on Company, 

the sueeessor eorporation, and Frank Gularte, an individual, 

as proven by the ~dm1ss1on of Gularte and the cor~oration .. ._-
books are oper~t1llg as :I. common carrier between Guadalupe 

and Santa Mari~ O~ the one hand znd tos Angeles, Los Angeles 

Harbo.r, Vernon a.:c. contiguous territory and intermediate 

point .. s on the other hand .. 

A cease ar.d desist order should issue .. 

An order of this Co::1ss10n finding an operation to 

be unlawful and directing tr~t it be discontinued is in its 

effee'c not unlike an injunct1·on issued by a eourt. A violation 

of such order constitutes a contempt of the Commission. The 

California Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vests 

the COmmission with power und authority to punish for contempt 

in th(~ same :!l3.zmer a:lQ to the same extent as courts of recl)rtl. 

In the event a party is adjudged guilty of contem~t, a fine 

r!13.y be imposed in the amount of $500.00, or he ':'N:.y be imprisoned 

for five (5) days, or both, •••• C.C.? Sec. 1218; Motor Fre1ght 

Term;n21 Co. v. Brs~, 37 C. R. C. 224; re Ball and Bayes,37 

C. R. C. 407; Rice vs. Bett~ 38 C. R. C .. 30; re Victor on 

Ra'bea~; Co''Qus, 220 Cal. 729. 

It should also be noted tb..:.t under SGctions 76 ,3,nd 77 

of the Public Utilities .t .... et, 3. person who violates an order 

or the Co~ss1on is guilty ot u misdemeanor and is punishable 

by ::. l~1ne not exceeding ~,lOOO.OO or by impr1son:nent in the 

county jail not exceeding one yes.r, or by both such fine and 

~~prisonment. t1keT.!se under Section 79 of the Public Uti11ties 

Act, ~L shipper or a:her person ~ho :.1ds ::.nd abets 1n the 
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violation of an order of the Comm1ss10n is guilty of a m1s.

dem~:mor and is punishable in the same manner. 

O.B~E.B 

Compla1nt herein rutv1ng b~en duly heard, briefs having 

been filed on behalf of the ciefendant :md compla~t, the 

mat1:e:- being :ready for deeis10n, and the Comm.ission now being 

advised in the premises: 

IT IS EEP.EBY FOUND that the Gularte Trarl.Sportation 

COllll~, a corporation, ~~d Frank Gularte, an individual, 

are o~er:lting as a h1ghv:ay CO:::1non carrier as de!fined in 

Section 2 :5/4 of the Public Utilities Act, with common carrier 

status, between fixed termini or over regular routes over 

publ.ic highways between G~d31upe and Santa Maria on the one 

hand and Los Angeles,. Los Angeles Rar'bor,Vernon. and contiguolls 

territory and intermediate pOints on the other hand, and 

bet'Vlreen Guadalupe and Santa, Maria on the one hand and San 

Francisco and East Bay Cities on the other hand, without a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity or prior 

right authorizing such operations. 

Based upon the opinion and findings herein, 

IT IS EEP.EBY ORDERED that each and all o.r the follow

ing deSignated highway COll'lIllon carrier, to-wit: Gu1arte 

Trar0portation Co:pany, a corporation, and Frank Gularte, an 

individual, sh&ll cease and deSist, jo1ntly and severally, 

dirE,etly or l.."'lc.ireetly or by any subt erf'uge or (iev1ce from 

operat~g as a highway co~on c~rrier between ru~ or all or 

the follow1r.:.e po~ts) to-'~it: Cuadal'O.pe and San'l;a Maria on 

the one hand and Los Angeles, Los Angeles Harbor, Vernon and 
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contiguous territory and intermediate paints on the other 

hD.nd, and between Guadalupe and Santa ~ar1a on the one hand 

and San Fr~cisco and ~st Bay Cities on the other hand, 

UDless and until a certificate of public convenience and 

nec4~ssity shall have been obtained from this Comm1ssion. 

The Secretary at the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service ot a certified copy of this decision to be 

made upon Frank Gularte, nnd that he c~use certified copies 

ther·eof to be ::aUed to the District Attorneys of Santa 

Barbo.l"a, Ventura, Los Angeles, San Luis Obispo, Monterey and 

Alameda Counties, and of the City o.nd County at San Francisco 

~nd to the Board ot Public Utilities ~d Transportation of 

the City of Los Anseles and to the Department of Public 

Works Division of Zighways at Sacramento. 

The effective ezte or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days :~ter the date of service upon defendant. 

Dated at San Francisc<,. California, this ~ day of 

, 19S6 .. 


